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rÉéeing l the path of the figitive exposet
'bi d iao&ii6 «body i tis.raya.

££NoN.w fir&5s you can5  he.aiouted. Ther
w an uiùgular volley, shri k, a hideon

a os .... .... d ail iras till. Noe
trosseg mc e 'whether their worrouàiblih emseles .ee·
was eo th,,th:soldiers, greatly amuaed "a
he whje anir rdturndand nardhed baoki t

CWl forth
h&gik y t trat frm id ta.up to e,.Z0ý

it waseid...He erched ihe pockets a
feit avery inch of-tbe garintsoOseIY, but defi

sud praatised fingers liid h4n°.before bim, and
every loose thing had beau ako

The sergeant stood stock stili for a moment
over the body.

"Dick Ra ymond," h muttered in tones
fierce and low, "Yeu stood by an saw this
mn'shot. You lied whi the trth'from you
would have saved him. Now, may I go this

nig'lt to'the hell that awaits me, if I let yo
serve me a like .tick

And with baut, black bro*, and a heart ful
of rage and stern determination, ho retrace!
his stops to the city.

To be Continued.

FROUD"E FLOOR E D-
THE "HISTORIAN" REVIEWED BY

THE REV'D. DR. MORIARTY.

THE ENGLISH "slNTRUDERS" IN IRE LAND

The Rev. Dr. Moriarty, f Philadelphia, one of the
most eloquent, learned, and able divines in the
United States, lis reviewed Mr. Froudes special
pleadings in behalf of England's misgovernment of
Ireland. The learned Dctor, in a course of five
lectares, went through the whole series of Fronde'@
misrepresentations, confronting and refuting themr
with the facts of history in a manner which has per-
fectly demolished the l"historian." _The following
is the first of the five lectures, deliveredn l Horti-
cultural Hall, Philadelphia, which we take from the
Catholic Standard:-

In compliance with the request of my fellow -
citizens, I have the pleasure to address you on the
" Relations of England with Ireland," and it will
be my duty to denounce the iniquity of an

vnem of iumanity, morality and religion, and
to assert the virtue oft nation and a rce most
eminent amongst theI "blessed who suffer persecu.
'ion for justice sake." For this purpose, I i'ill not

propose any theor i; I will not indulge any specu-
'laon ; nor wili I puzzie your reilections by leading
yVou through a labyrinth of-designations wrounght ont
ef the mean eletnents of national animosity and ir-
religions maligit I wil state the case simply in
te mords of liens and adversaries. Accordiug to
Whittaker (de Eccl), "The argument must bu
etrug ihich is taken from the confession of the
adversanies; for the confession against themselves
le a vistue."

Onu etahe most illustrions Frenchmen of the pro-
sent age, in the midet oftan assembly of nobles and
scelars in the city of Paris, exclaimed : "Ail the
nations of the civilized world, and humanity it-
self, have just reason to be proud of the Irish race.
For there la ne people around whom tLeir patriotism,
Liripare menasl, their courageous 'faiith, their un-
coquerabl fideli'ty, their braveri, their ardor for
cinilization, their disinterestedness, their patient en-
durance, thoir poetry, their eloquence, have throvin
a alacmea csptivating, more glorious." - Mgr.
Dupa loup.

Tint glorious halo spariles through the mist of
the prehistoric era; it culsuinated in the refinement
et a hol faith at the firet preaching of the Divine
Word; andit espanda, like the flood of lightemitted
trin the rising to the setting sun; over the whole
lfe of Ireland. This le so perfectly trus, that, by
uniersi acclamation, Ireland la entitled the "lIs.-
lan! etfSaints" On the ahield of honor uplifted by
that motto thre are indeed various armorial bear-
inga, maveral heraldic quarterings exhibiting the
martyr-crevas e ffaith, the ivar of hope against:
depair'tcw eatiug toil of charity upon many a
ail taungenerai 'sli; but there is not one bar1
cf afidelit,' uosinrhumanit,. The Sovereign Creator
if quluie eo fithe material and moral order,
iecequinoanalogies betwixt the physical and social
seetms.h atites Providence ardains or prmits

at tie lumin esfinid nibrated by the unchanging
otbcf day ui b dimmed by itemning cloudsa;
sud, la like masin, the brightness of social charac.
terin lbe manerstb, the darkling drifts from the
tempetcf iburau lite. It the holieat life that
muni puas ocuras', a-ard ta pepetual perfection
tirougi onuilartidg trials and tearfl tribulation.-
It laoghusmae find depicted the facts in the aistory
of Ieland.

TIs ENGLi ssITns[ON."
Scloud came over the boly nation, and thougih

often pierced by fervid light, and though often the
glooim was arched by the prism of faith, hope and
charity, it shaded the altar of religion, and bligited
the verdure of the Emetrld Isle. Still there was
always a focus of ligiRht and life in the magnificent
faithe asd indomitable coueragu cf tire Iri people.--
England intruded apon tise sacre! land. Mark youn,
I do net s,'yinaded,. for aucir a termu would net
adequatel,' meetL tire eccurranco under notice, lu-

asion iL sma,' buenlie! where ordinanry foemen tros-
pass an n foreign domnain, for pus-posas et State
craft, cenquest-or martisl puide ; tut sot se whrera
tirs felon tramps a Lerritery' simply' fer immoralit,
natter,' an! munder. Nov it la sùrpîising tient Lira
mincir an! rifts cf tis burgiar La storaou! ire used!
in our day, under Lima faIse pretense of iitorial
statement, ta embehlih iniquity- an! to dotasse min-
tue. YeL snob is tihe case ; tirs felenies et Eugland!
are se chiselleul and pianed as ta give that m.onstern
aspects toms heideous thanu they" rosît,' are ; an! the
ooscf Ircland are se venered as ta disguise tise

scar spon Vie bosomno oely Eirin.
It is intimaled tint tIrs intention for tirs on-

aiaught callai! Lire 'Auglo-Normsan invasion mas ver,'
pions, ail forgeai!. Tire fein, wan demande!b tLe
evil conditien ef IreIad,..whe-o erytrig an
emerybody' mena uts eri,' desmoraliza! aven te tint
degrcee thmat Lhse peopie lire! in cures and turrowied!
in Lire oasr like nabbits. IL muet bave becs a slip
of thie tongue,:.-that plural " cames ;" whreau our
friend frai oves' Lins wate, lu tire production oft
monuments, tire chief ingre!ien t oistar,', pr--
sante! ounly a single cave, points! out b,' an asrhi-
legical compannion, vire mise!,' sai!, "Tirera tire
Irishn lima! ut tire time cf tire invasion 1" A tight,
it IL must have beau, tirat living afthe Irish in onea
cave; thei upholstery surely excelled the I tin
a bed" accommodation assigned t te Yankees.-
The propensity for burrowing 'like "rabbits" mnay
have grown ont 'ofeatio tôasted cheese taken from
the WElsh pirates who infested the adjacent shores,
and often, besides savory morsees of " Welsh rabbit,"
'carried sane Saxons woni they sold as slaves thet
wore afterwards liberated,' aq Halaime informa us, by
'order of Synods of Irish Bishops., Mr. Fraude, in
speaking of the caves iunt have been dreaming.-
'Is mst have been dreaming cf the thoilsands of
bis owin cnuntry-popie whofdthe aineteenth çsn-j
tury, women and éveisplittloe children,liv.ed in the
-depth of mines and cail pits, ignôrant of religion,
ignorant of mcraity, ignorant of anything except

RERj? LtU t "W 1uIN 1iF.,S '.--AMY UNI'ý'AT

class, belanging to the British, Saxon and Danish.
races. These came tQ trade inIreland and settled in
the towns. The fr&4 seized the ground, te live by
the toil& d the natives reduced to vassalage ; the
second hoped to enrich thenlselves lnthe cities by
industrial plunder.

These emigrants never quited home without a de-
aign of returning.. Ireland was .sever their adopted
country;; tho. took it on tria fer,:expeniments in.
larceny. N arlfall thNorman lords*ho obtained
land la Ireland did net care to be propnietora lu

It is hot, however, to bu taken for granted thîat it
was the sword alone which had been used against
the Irish duripg the preceding reigns. The vexa-
tions o law were superadded to the crelty of open
violence;. and the atatutes passed bythe Parliament
of the English Pale aforded' apecimensnof the anse-
less, and.indeed ludicrous,.malignity of the Englisi
party againsl the Irish. . I;think it right;to give the,following specimens. In the reign 'of Heury the
S'ith it was encitd, " Thi t no 'merchant, nór other
person, leege or aien, should use, in time of peace

d the grssest barbarism , and who -worked yoked lik
aattle in the fields. These facts bave been preve
by testimony before Parliamentary commissions.-

e The expedition seemeth te bave been wafted t
s Erin's Isle by favoring gali@ of' heavenly.approba
t tion, ùs the conquest of Zreland was effeotd imme
k diately and marvelousIy by a mere handful of men
SNov, iall thiis s eqitiUely talse. Henry. IL wa

itbrtoitusly s murdererusnd a robbrr at thenomén
o li fntinded *6 tesl atàrch oinlIeland so thiat h

could oLh've bsdinidea opromoting religion
aincmorality. He aws sot inò'ed by any Bull o
blunder, but by a long einterained greed for plunder

Tac PAPAL IOLL. -

'lIn the year. 1160, the' king (Henry IL) says
Hanmer, in his Chronicles, cast la iis mind te co
quer Ireland; h saw it was commodious for hlmn'
With respect ta the much discussed and much dis-
puted Papal authorization to commit the predatory
crime, I say that matter is not to be taken it acs-
count in any manner. , The document is denied, is
doubted, is net proed': au judice s'lù est; thorefore,

* ,u4e4tit i wansting, . Moreover IL iras . beeni'

pred ofteùl aniigain a trthe aileged decument
was sureptitious and :obreptitions ; therefdo 'our

i lawyers, as well as histricail scientista, will telf yon
.that it cannot te quoted, . But supposiug, not lad.
.mitting, that such an act bad been committed by
the Pope, no value of credit or discredit could arise
therefrom ; because owing ta the deficiency of jurir-
diction, it would simply be an evidence that the
man styled in religions officiality Adrian IV., and
in bis secular condition named Nicholas Breakspeare,
availed hiimself of the privilege of an Englishman
to commit au English bull, which was an Irish
blunder, and thereby proved himself to be either a

* knave or a fool; a knave, if knowingly he helped
Henry ta rob, and aid treason and adultery ;-a fool,
if he thought to promote religion and morality'
through suci an instrument as the miscreant who
murdered St. Thomas of Canterbury. The real c-
casion for the long contemplated raid On Ireland is
given by the English chronicles: "I Twelve years
after Henry had eut in his mind t conquer Ireland,
Dermot, petty King of Leinster, having carried off
the wife of O'Rourke, Prince of Breffini, thi latter
complained to O'Connor, titular monarch of all Ire-
land, who instantly embraced the cause of the out-
raged prince, and expelled the author of the ivrong
from bis realn. Dermot, in is despair, went te
seelk aid froin the English King. Henry, glad of
embracing the opportunity of accomplishing a de-
sign which ie isd long projccted, promised te do
Dermot justice.. (?) In a short time, Fitzstephen,
and afterwards Strongbow, Earl of Pembroke, landed
in Ireland, with a numerous suite of Norman
knights."-Hanmer. It bas been pretended that the
incursion was effected easily, and with a mallm force.
False ! The forces ie vast beyond all proportion,
and more than adequate for the enterprise. The
knights oly are named, but they mustered their
esquires, tiheir men-at,-arms, their liege men, and
vasals. There was, in addition; a numerous host of
traitors marrhalled in the country, and wvell drilled
te flank tiLwi in the fray. They were hailed by the
colony of Danes, who long enjoyed Irish hospitality,
along the sduiling enstern shore, about te be disfi-
gured by the uncouth champions ofadiltery. Those
Danes were brethren in arms and crime with the
brigands ; and they already garrisoned every point
fitted for attack or defence. The rigit men in the
right places, because, alas! corrupt human nature!
great is the fealty of crime, steady and strong is
the cokesive power of plunder. Dermet received
the foemen at the landing; and on is territory they
drew up their centre line, and paraded their nume-
rous divisions of armed bandits. Se far there is
nothing marvelous in the enterprise. What was
tleir success? Their forces were vast beyond all
proportion, adequate for the enterprise. The
knights only are named, but their esquires, me-at-
arms and vassals, the crowd of traitors and the
Danes whoreçiained on the soil swelled up their
invading host and their abettors to a large army.
They hiad aiso a new weapon, the cross-bow, as much
a military wonder then as the mitrailleuse of to-day.
They di!id not advance a mile beyond the posts pre-
para 0 t receive them ; they made ditches and
ureted a palisading for their protection; ihence the
name " Pale" given t their demene. There they
planned and prospected for murder and robbery.
Thence the' oecasionally raided at peaceful noon-
tide, when the Irish sword was in its scabbard ; or
at midnight, when the flocks were pasturing on un-
guarded meadjws. Thore the foe remained during
four hundred years, witin a radius of twentr miles,
often carving the beef stolen from the fine fields of
the O'Byrues, but never carving out ont inch of the
war-path of manly bravery.

Adverting again te the intent and purpose of this
intrusion of the felon, we lan the kind of bargain-
ing that occurred between the adulterer and the rob-
ber, from the follewing fact stated by Rammer:

" Scarcely ad Dermot introduced the strangers in
bis country when, perceiving that ie would n t be
restored ta the' possession of his Status, he n-
deavoured te persuade Fitzstephen to return. But
Fitzstephen replied, ' What is it yo ask ? We have
abandoned our dear friends and ourb'jloved country ;
we have burned our ships; we have no notion of
flight; we have already perilled our lives in fight,
and come haLt may, we are destined ta live or die
with you."' And the felon remained te pursue a ca-
eer of! perfidy, robbery and miurder.

Now, I contradict and disprove wiat as been as-
serted about the demoralized condition of Ireland
previous to the so.called invasion, Thei war for the
defence of the country and religion iad beeti waged
with the barbarian and heathen iho lid in tie
meantime subdued and despotically ruled during a
considerable period the adjoining Saxon land. The
reinforced ferocity was repeatedly crushed and, at
length- sweptinto the sea. A portion efthsose north-
era bartarins were alloed, at theirown re:qùcest, toa
remain uînder tire obligations ef peace aud orderly'
citizunship. It iras'ceonsidered a banefit to enjoy'
d'ohonization bnneatir Lie sceptre Lihai replace! thec

i exterminating sword. Tis arrangement teatifes
for Lie nablu proess and civiliasing amiability oft
the Irish people ai tint Lime. Ordinarny common
sense muet concludu tiret such circumstanicas could!
net fructifv front merai deralization an! physical
degradation. On Lire coutrary, Ireland! flour'is.hed
as a comfort fer tire good, as tire Panes experienced
when Lire,' ha! learned good behaviour; sud a
terrer fer Lira bad!, as Permet discovered thrroughi Lire
condemnation an! punishment cf lis iniquity'. Inu
a vend, the trisi vert mnentalily, menailly snd physi-
cal!,' Lia very' opposite cf tint wicie 'iras beenu
vaisnly sate! for Ltin dieparagumenit. Titis we
verify b,' impartial foreign testimony'. " When
Robent Fitzstephun an! Lie brava Knights cf Britain
-insraded! Inelad, thaey did nót fln! cowards, bat
malant mes, bath as harase sud foot."

TrHs ENGoss caoNY.
Tire colony' centaine! twro ver,' distinct chementa

creative et disunion ais! social demtoralization: oee
part vus composed et Noran lords, occîipyring an
secondary' situation lu Englan'd, sud whoe, arme in
hand, cama ta seek lu Ireland estatme an! higher
rank ; this wias tire foudai portian o! the brigandage ;
iL accupied tirs rural, districts. In thratrain cof the
army case n crowd- cf' adrenturors of tire lowest

s Engand, and'lth mot cf tir t'aders in the citie
d their -Irish bîsinès was anly'a branch of théir come
- meraI est'aii'shments. in' ome- English city'. 'Tu
e' the Norman lord Irelandi as a farmi; t- the.Bnitis
- trader, merely an pfficet; if both failed, they returne
- liome&witbout iuch loas. They.had not an hones
. definite residènce ; hence the perpetual arrivais and
s departuurehsMmone country toabther, which gav
t Irela.d not-the appearance-of' a côlony, but of a
e place of pillage ;.hence, the absence.of thé holders
r of Irish ladds, se often in England : hence came the
r passing population of cohnist,"suceeading eact
. Oter with frightful rapidity, all beang sn their

breasts the sarne hatred for the country bich did
not satisfy thir evil appetites.

The sarting point of the English population es-
tablished in Irelandb as had a marked influence on
the destiny of the country. Scarcely were the aliens
sure of a foothold in Ireland, wen they divided
among themselves and commenced these doplorable
struggles in wiich the interests of the country were
actual' dsacrificed, and into which each of theam
merely carried views of personal aggrandizement.
The *strong-datLies 'wich they constructed, both as
residonces and.fotasep, became the thestrootpni-

:pateqstsnrela, ia'mwlio flice Nonssans disiajyè:d. Lb.
atroeltiesr f teudalism wÈich ha!been a piaga. i
Europe during the midfile ages. Seme posesed
immense domains and gret pwer; they lived al-
most like king@ in the midst of their vassals; their
fiefs were erected into palatinates; they created
kights at their pleasure; and no Authority had
access to their domains, not even the officers of the
British kig. The Geraldines, inthe reign of Henry
the Third, seized and imprisoned a Lord Deputy for
opposing their exactions, and it was not without
difficulty that they were persuaded to set him at
liberty. The lawless vassals, jealous of each other,
because they were nearly equal, aspired mutually to
destroy each other; and during threecenturies Ire-
]an! vas cavera! viLle bloc!, sic! lu support cf
tbese barbaron irearies. Thus Irelan ra!
scarcely escaped the first violence of the Felon's il-
vasion iwhen she was disturbed by all the evils of
feudal anarchy, and the atrocities of men who avow-
edly lived in the country only for the sake of plun-
der. ·.

cHBMnInl LIE.".
The first specimen of the robbery with which tfie

English disposed of Ireland, after Henry I. had
been but a few weeks in Ireland, isathus described
(Da ics' Hi storical Revelations): "All Ireland was, by
Heery Il., divided among ten of the English nation;
and though they had not gained possession of ne-
third part 'of the kingdom, 'yet in 'title they were'
owners-and lords of ail, so as nothing was left tLobe
granted ta tic natives." This first act of inglisi
domination is quite characteristie. IL is an epitome
of all the subsequent histor. With a precarious
possession, through the grant of an Irish chiettain,
McMorough, of less than one-third nf Ireland, they
ut once "leave nothing for the natives."

The Irish could sot sue as plaintiffs in any court
of law. They were net treated as conquered unemies,
bound to accept the laes of the conqiieror, but en-
titled ta the protection ef those laws. They were
treated as perpetuial enemies, whm iL was lawful te
rob or kill at the pleasure or caprice of an English
subject. Let the Attorney-General, Sir John Davies
speak (it. Trac, page 78): "Tiat the mere Irish
iwere repited aliens, appeareth by sundry records,
whierein judgnents are demanded, if they shal be
answered in actions brought by them."

In the Common Piea Roli of 28, Edward II.
(whicih are .yet preserved in Birmingham's Tower),
this case is adjudged. Sinmon Neale brought an ac-
tion against William Newlagh for breakinghiis close
in .Clondalkin, in the cousnty of Dublin; the de-
fendant doth plead fiat the plaintiff is an Irishman
and demandethjudgment, if ie shall be answered.-
Which being fenund for the plaintiff, e had judg-
ment te recever his damages agninst the defendant.1

" Again, isn the 29, Edwurd I., before the Justicesi
ln Oyer, at Drogheda, Thomsas Le Bottler brougit ani
action of detenue against Robert de Almain, for cer-
tain goods. The defendant pleadeth, that lhe is not
bornd to answr the plaintiff for this-that the
p'lintfT t anr Irshn, und not of free bloo$. Au! Lie
aforesaid Thomas is an Englisiman. Therefore it
is adjudged that he do receive iis damages."

Thus thiese records denonstrate that the Irish-
mai had no protection for his property ; becasise, if
the plaintiff in either cae liad been declared by the
jury to be an Irishman, the action woiuld e barred,
though the injury was not denied upon the record
toi have been committed. The validity of the pila
in point of law was admitted, so that no matterwhat
injury might be committed uponibereal or personal
property of an Irishman,- the courts of law afforded
him no species of renedy. But this absence of pro-
tection was not uonfined te property ; the Irishman
was eqially'-unprotecte'd in person and in Lis life.
Tie following quotation from Sir John Davies, puts
tLis beyond doubt (Ilist. Tracts, page 82): "The
mere Irish were not only accounted aliens but mensices,
and altogtlhra eut of the protection of the law, se
as it was no capital offence to kili them, and this is
manifest by many records wherain we ay note
that the killing of,an Irishmua was not punished
by Our law as manslaughter, which is felony and
capital (foreour law did neither proteé. iis life nor
aenge his death), but by a fine or peuniary pun-
ishment, whici is called nericke, according to the
Brehon or Irish law."

TES 5RIsR ENEMES.
The following quotation is froue page 85 of Davies'

Tracts:-
"In all the Parliament Roîls which are extant,

from the fortieth year of Edward the Third, wien
the statutes of Kilkenny were enacte!, tili tire reige
of King Heunry the Eighthi, me find the degenerate
and disobedient English called rebels; but the
Irish, whiich wera nattan tira King's pence, eaenlled!
enemies, os if Lire Iir iad! neyer bren lu tire cors-
dition et subrjects, but alw'ays eut et Lire protection
et thse loi, nd n'ern indeed in worse case Lion aliensa
et an,' foreign ~realm tint vas lu amity' withr lira
croira cf England. For divers heavy' pennl laws,
Lire Engli venu tartidden Le uea*ry, ta tester, toe
make gossips, wiLth tic Irisir, ar ta have au,' trade orn
commerce lnthir markeats pn tains; ns,' threra was
a, lai mtade na langer thon tise Lenaty-eighthe yearn

et heu,'her Eirhtir tint tire Enghish sould net

la manifest, that such s irad tire gvrermeayt 
Ireland unader Lire, cown et Enlad, did -intend
ta makre operpetual separotien un! enmaity between

tiat the Englih sien!oul ite on! reet cu Li
Iria ;whih the EngliIh not being able to do, cannai! a
parpetal mar- between tire nations, wiche continued!
tour irundre! au! cdd years, and woul! hava lasted
ta tire world's endI, if in thre au! ot Qaeen Elizabeth's
reign tirs Irisi ha! not taon broken an! conquered!
b,' tise aven!, sud sine tire beginning ef iris Majesty's
neign, tata protected an! garenne! t,' lire loi."

Tire compliment included l ira theast phrase toe
tire Lion reignisg moenarchs, James I., vas nuaturally-
enoughi ta bu expecte! frein' tir John Pavies, vire
mas bis Attonesy-General ; tut it will sean appearn
thrat Lire lai vas scarcel,' lss dustractine tihan thea
sword, and! that tire Irish ira! ver,' little ceuse ta ne-
joice attre transition-.
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s nor *arrelo any manne'r of faire, market or othe
.: place amongst the Irish egedés, with merchandis
o or things to b sdld,.nor..send them;tthem, if i
h were not ta cqüite any prisoner 6f-thEthatwer
d the King' liege men; and if any.liege man did thu
t contrary, he shouldkbe$oldeu:and ajudgd a felon
i and that itshould be fulfr av& i&-y man tu
e arrest and tke such.. mercèsats and tbjsons, with
a their merchahisç aid-thin and ta nd them tc
s the next gal, ,horoere until.tdiej should be

delivered'ajlaw regnirethiand thctXingsto hae
one halfe of thoaid. gqods, and he or they thal

r should take tiem the other hilfe, as by the said ac
mor'at largeaappeareth."

It is quito impossible ln the annals of hiétory tc
meet such another specimen of Englia legislation
as that which made an Engish merchant.a felon for
no other crime than that of selling his gods at the
best profit he could get.

DT ÀcT or 1465.
. e DQctor thai quotéd a'ifamounsact, pnssed

in the year 1465, whertby it w énacted, " That it
4ball be lawful tal manner of men tht.. find any
thieves robbingby day or night, or gonig or coming
te rob or steal, in or out, going or coming,hating no
faithful man of good name in their company in
English apparel, upon any of the liege people of the
King, that it shall be lawful te take and kill those,
and te cut off their heads, without any ampeach-
ment of our Sovereign Lord the King, bis heirs, offi-
cers or of any others.1Y

Thus, in truth, the only fact necessary tabe as-
certained, ta intitie an Englishman ta cut off the
head of another, was, that such other ahould b an
Irishman. For if the Irishihan was not robbing, or
coaming from robbing, who could say but that he
might be poing ta rob-"in or out," the statute bas
it. And the Englishman--the cutter off of the head
-- was made sole judge of where the Irishman was
going and of what he intended to do. The followers
of Mahomet were angels of mercy when compared
with the English lu Ireland-.

After such statutes as these, is it matter of little
surprise that so late as the 28th year of the reigu of
Henry VIII.-that is, inthe year 1537-.an act was
passed, whereby it as prohibited under the several
penalties, ta marry an Irishman, but the Legislature
was net se ungallant as ta prohibit marriage with
Irish women. That would have been inflacting the
severest possible punishment upon thenselves; and
considering the natural hatred that the English ai-
ways entertained against everything Irish, it fur-
nishes the strongest proof that the Irish wromen at
thattime afforded the same models of beauty and
goodness for which they are celebrated - at the pre-
sent day.

Such were the laws made by the English settlers
in Ireland, in the spirit of hatred of the Irish peo-
ple. Yet the extent of the territory whiicli belonged
ta the Erglish, wras, during ail this time, extremnely
limited. low ignorant le the present generation of
the fact, that for centuries England claimed the ne-
tuai dominion of only twelve cointies; and, even
in these, the Englisi laws were only in force in the
parts actually occupied by men of English descent,

" By writs, and by ail the high rolls of that time
it is manifest that the laws of England were pub-
lishied and put in execiton only in the counties
which were then made andI imited, and not in the
Irish counties."-B9a vies. -

It appears, however, that althoug theire were
twelve counties thus nominally under English do-
minion, yet before the reign of Henry the Eighth,
they bad shrunk into four; at lenast, that in ne more
than four were the English laws cbeyed and ex-
eeuted. For Davies, in speaking of the Acts called
Poyninf's Lais, after alleging that they iere in-
tended for all Ireland, is forced te confess that they
icre executed only within a very limited pôrtion of
that conntry.

The Master of the Rolls was required te advertise
the King that bis land of Ireland was se much de-
cayed that the King's lav were not obeyed twenty
miles in compass.

Tius, during four centuries, the property of the
Irish had no protection. An Irishman could net
maintain an action in the English courts of law, no
matter what injury might bu done to bis property.
An Irisiman hd no protection for bis person or his
life. It ias not, in point of law, a trespass, or pun-
ishable as such in any action or civil suit, t beat or
wounad or imprison. Te murder him by the basest
mode of nssassination was no felony nor crime in
the eye of the law.

THE IRISH OUTLAwD.
It might bu supposed by sene that the Irish iere

unwiiling ta receive the long lost laws, or ta be re-
ceived into the conditionof subjects. Th Attorney-
General, Davies, however, tells us the contrary. At
p. 87 be pute the question thus: "But perhaps the
Irish in former times did wilfully refuse to le sub-
ject to the lats of England, andi would net be par-
takers of the benefit thercof, though the crown of
England did desire it: and, therefore, theyi vere re-
puted aliens, outlaws, and. enemies. Assuredly the
côntrary doth appear." And in page loche express-
]y declares: "That, for the space of two hundred
years, at least, alter the first arrival of Henry the
Second in Ireland. the Irish would have gladly em-
braced the laws of England, and did carnestly desire
the beftefit and protection thereof; which, being de-
nier! them, did. of necessity, cause a continuai bor-
dering ar between the English and Irish.'

It is evident tUat the Irish sougit for, but could
not obtain any species of legal protection. It would
be too tedious te enter into a detail of all the horrors
inflicted uponlherm by the lawless power anti treach-
ery of the English settlers. Nothing could be more
comnon than scens of premeditated slaugihter,
massacres perpetrated under the guise of friendly
mutercourse, into which the natives 'permitted them-
selves tto be betrayed. Na faithR was kept with the
Irish ; no trent,' non agreement wras observed any
longer than it iwas the interest cf Lie Englishr sut-
tiers te observe iL, or whilat tihe,' were not strong
enough ta vielate IL wiLth safety.

But timte would fait toebnumerna ail thre barbarons
laws passed by tire Englishe Government againet thec
Irish people. Enaughr bas beun shown t,' undoubt-
ed testimony' to praove tint .

" On our side la flrue and Erin.
On theirs is Lbe Saxon sud Guilt." .

The Doctor, alter anneuncing thrat iris second lec-
ture wonudbe on the foliowing 3Monday evening, re-
tiraed antid Lire hearty aplas cf his adiens

Tire Warren Baud tre piy is orn etnin. airs
and ail dispersedl delightud aviLth Lia han! bIoi
that, withoat "mincing"matters, had been bestowed
upon the Engilih historian

A SCOTChIAN ON OATHOLICÇMORALITE.
Tire Weekly Scotaman is fa tribulation. It has

found an effect for whi iL caà discern ne cause, or
rathur for whiche it refuses te accpt the oui,' polible
cause; iL pserplexes iLs r•eaders withr a punche thaet isa
ne puzzle ; with a cohundrumt ta whichr tho sanr
is obviens aven te an infant ; snd withr a hogicali
conclusion IL canneL eape, dedueed front 'promises
wshichr it blindi, and égalant' ail cdmmon-aense re-
fuses te recognise. The matter ls so well wvorch don-
sideration from every Cathclie, that no apology is
necessary fur bringing .it fully before- our readers,
and ve commence by extracting from the 'coumns
of tie Weekly Scotmman of Saturday last the follow-
ing "Notes of Travel"-tié'Gironde and Bordeaux
being the districts commented ipon.:-2 -

" Among the couûtry population in lte Gironde,
any girl who is "unfortinata".finds it deasirable to
quit the distrct, and'the aeturns8of births coipara
very favourablytirough, to us painfuli' ,with those
lssued'y ~cin inx o-a Dr. Stark. No ror'great
deficieatéso eé'dèteôtd Îùn othber depirtnents, for
instance, the French mercantile. clans posses s are-

Swth the uneducat:ed. Surrounded by glittOing o
jacta within their reach, our sr ant girlsresist MiI
temptations than any. class la society."

Whreupoi, the Baltimore Sun an anenOt

juat, cénervattive, and indapendent paper, renarks:
civ. ßSeymriourfnoulcates an important ls58o

when iitte4oheoZthat.:'withput moirl and religinO'
,training,, learxulng becomes frequently, an. aid tO
oerhpe.~ Intie ire milf find It. easyto, sustain hise
méelf,' sateItc. hfi ail contrie..Tha1

teièîîens deo mindîbaàe g'de t'! d'ýit 500
worth tan it bas with beautyof physicalproporti19

r p tatin for intagity, at least asg h
;e ing t any of their neighbours. In a ri
t sme lnng perplexin if aot umbli athere
e heoarteunug pfor ws Lethe ways of.the aFrend
e thus$n sme rspect,betterthanor trnih

are not our ,tight, épeially t s rthe e
Smatters upon which thougit a h'e. h

Tlibre are . few Protestaata here, wom. eîm0.do
t wel.behavied peee, but not distingus-dO

thef neihböas a alifan2.on isaioiable froltiercineigibôuna luInvslk aùdn& enmtion i aý
.-kind of Pestanmtiun, tee, whicir *oudt. each particular hainò ô!the Presbyterya i!

t 'stand on en& 'For tie rest an appreçiablebortof the women-àdire té the Roman Catholie Cîuîc thongh mas,'y even of these only as to eis chrt
whilst the mass cf the men care for fepoet
things, and nos a few care for thesm on], asrute

E of railing and ridicule. How te recenei a tter
with such comparatively good moral ud socll ta
sults lia painful.and harassing problemn. Quitas-c
sibly the results aimon those Qpeopleigte e.
been better sbill did the, think or profs naswhave
SSillimore possibly the results among oursl.mlgtte rsedid we think as they do. Butirnu
virile tires latic dietrsoting' anr fact--thegeneral remalts initiethasu are bette, tiru %itrus ýka
we to think of it? What are vo th us atrethà arrieteMake of it ? tus theonse as we ruay, there standa the tact, Lneither mnreason n lu justice are we entitled iver k n or even under-estimate the fact, whiatev 0libertes we may take in seeking to explain it. Iwould be a great relief, if not a complete soiutiO
could the New Testament Revision Commiitteeitting at Westminster, discover that the Luit as,
rious which asserts that byoui deeds, not our Cr'ee
shall we know one another."

There is a fresh smack of truth and earnes 5about the statement of this wriits, 'rida iL lt verypluasant te deal with. He has -ecsped from th,.i! worn-eut grooves in which iMost Protestantjournalisteianu until they sickun their readers; andnot content "i i tirsvegar uan! adueated cry ofdNo-Poperyll becouse it l Popery, the Scotmianî cor-respondent ias evidently examined this questionofrelatived Potestant and Cathohie morality froni anew an! tolerably fair point of view. Hfe sees therigh painar onouge; but it l ainfully eridentt hati htv ee-eido! aducation steps la to pre.vent tLat niguitvision being csrried out to its egg
imate casclusicn. Re g toes the Gironde a urost
ssentiaiy cCathoiccuntry, and whiat does Le find?Femate risLue, isomeasurably superior ta thaj iatia cid country, tiet tiere canUot eren lic isti.tuteda a comparisen between the two; and conmmer.

c rl inte-git- ntleat as high as can be found any.vtreIse-in oLerm ond ire ias found a country
abundingilu aims acftire ighest virtues whichCritiasit,'aie ut precucing. Thtre is the good
fruit;ihe"ce di I grow? The writer fds thequestion Hehplexing humling, as dishearten.ing." le fwida ttreacli ira,'a are net Scotch
ways ; lhe finds that Cath nc ways are mont nSntîk
frein Protestant way'a sd hayieds tint te mro
siensotcse theo m fer aFrench Protestants in thedistlct, arase oscaiut vaiance with Scotch Pro.te'tautis ns te f candalise te Presbytery of Edia.burgi. Ietisinthrefore evident that threse good fruitsare certainl net tire resut s of Protcstanît doctris
or practice-tieru is no ia'y out of the "perplex.it, aloeng tiatren Tirh writer then tells us thaittaie ivmears "hRoman" Cathoichcs to an appre.
cit is itentr "li tugh many ven of these only as
Ltoits forma," lilatLise nues of the men also are
SCatlincicstut Lient cird-religion as o matter "ofbaliig tan ridicule." Àgain, the wi teri i a trou.ble wirtir tis iaassing problen oft good isera eandsocial resaults" sprngimg from a race, cf Catholies,it is "a distrarting factT' 'l'ie people miglit bu
bettor tili if tierywere Protestants and Seotchmen;
bat, on Lie otier iand, the Scotch Protestants msiglt
be worse than they are (hardly posesible froms a anoral
pat s thvie) if they wereu Catholics "Tihere

and ti act," ays the iriter-it canriotb iover.loied or under-estimatted-:un!tî ,etL he concludes ta
leave it unexplaied rather than cancul the words
ie ias witten about Cathulity ; and turns, in a
melanchioly-jocuilar style, t tise ievision Compay
af the New Testament for aMil iis isieelf-fornied
difficuty. Real, fthcre Is tic diffitilt at all
about the matter. Iti inexorable logie is o simple
that an infant could usnderstani it-there is Fro-
testant Scotland, grossly proligate and mimoral;
here is the Catholic Gironde, nuanifestly virtuos in
every manner; reslt, that Prutestant t-eaching sand
-practicu lead to prtiin'cy and immorality çwhile
Catholi c preachigand practice evèntuate innrtes
that cantbe concealed. That is the simple solu-
Lieu of the " distracting fact," but pages, nay rol-
umes, might be ritten -in amplitiction of it. LMore,
if the Scoetaman'a. correspondent, or anuy ther com-
mon-sense Protestants will taie the trouble to ex-
amine even superficially into French donestic lUi
they will find that far from the wonien being con-
tent with the "forme" of the Catholie religion, they
are really and truly' devoted to it heart and soul;
and that far frain the men making it only an object
for i railing and ridicule," the vast majority e them
are sincere and earnest sous of our Holy Church.
Were the inhabitants of the Gironde Protestants Or
bad or indifferent Catholics, we wvolhd-with the
Scotsnan-look for social and commercial imnloral-
ity ; tiey are Catholics, true, carnest, and since, ![sL
we naturally flnd--.again with the Scolurnau-that
the virtue of their women is so great thiat erre
strangers and aliens are astonished ut its greatnes,
while their commercial integrity is vcery tinig tt
eau Le desired.-Catholic Tines.

EDUOATION verus CRIME.
in this age of false notions, et social quackery,

and of supièrficial thought, oe may fid s0 esta
mltitudueto popular' aerrons Luo attack, that iL would
te difficult te select ee mors especuial,' deseruieg
et reprobation Linan anthern. A recent addre,
howevcier, et Ge. Seynsou, et Rein Yer, tefore ths
}4ational Prison Retform Ceagrtess bet Baltinîire, puts'
us upan fthe trackr et eue wdi wmici vu may grapl

mithe ratina propriety'. In tis admirable addres;
occuis tirheîllowjng passage :-

"lan tire social edifice pauperisansd crime are
like fines, c-ver kinîdling in itsq different parts, weich
are Lo be kept uder by' watchfuiness on! cane. Il
neglected, Lime,' bana out into Lire fdamas of anarchOy
nud revolution as! swaep aira,' forme cf govero-
meant. •

"Thsa subjects muet te studied directiy in their
moral ' aspects. Tirera ls a 'pcrvading idea sunaoi
country' tira: Lia spread cf kanowledge wiil chec
crime. No eue 'raines learninig more thuan I d,bat
it is no speoific for ismmorali:.y au! vice. Withod~
moral as! religiaus Lraining, ILtfrequoently bacomel
n aid fa.crimo. Science, meciranical ski, e knowl-
edge cf business affains, aven tira re'finements ad
accomiplishrmeits et lite are use ir byofenerm
againat'-law. Xaanowledge ffghts an bth aides intde
battla bafetcenright un! wrong 'la tie oge. Tii
most dangerous criinuleis oducated,lninellua
vielator cf tIse ta, fer he iras all tire resources cf
art ot hie commnand!; lire farces et mechirs, thre
subtletice o! chsemistry, Lie knowledge et usnn
mays an! p$assionm. Learning cf itself, ounly changes
tire aspect et immcraiit. Virtue is fceqenstly tfound


